Re: Rodeo Rides Leased Horse Program

Dear Horse Owner,

The National High School Finals Rodeo is returning to Gillette, Wyoming July 16th – 23rd 2017 and we are
busy making preparations for the 1,700 plus contestants who will descend on the CAM-PLEX facility for
10 days of action packed rodeo competition, culminating in the crowning of national champions. One of
the most important programs that our host committee provides for the contestants is the leased horse
program known as “Rodeo Rides”.
The “Rodeo Rides” committee is putting together a catalogue of affordable, qualified performance
horses to provide to the NHSFR qualifiers who are unable to bring their own horse to Gillette and need
to lease a horse from this area. In order to submit your horse for inclusion in the “Rodeo Rides”
catalogue, you will need to submit an application form to the “Rodeo Rides” committee no later than
May 31, 2017. Once we have all the applications in, we will put together the catalogue and publish it
online at www.cam-plex.com and will distribute it to all the National Directors and State Secretaries as
well as any other interested parties who request one.
It is up to the individual contestants to contact you directly to make lease arrangements. When
arranging the lease agreement with the contestant, please take into consideration stall expenses, feed
and grooming responsibilities, transportation, practice and jackpot time and insurance. All horses
included in the “Rodeo Rides” program must have current health and coggins tests and must go through
the check-in process as outline in the guidelines. The Gillette Host Committee and “Rodeo Rides”
program is not responsible or liable for any arrangement between the horse owner and a contestant.
Thank you for your interest in the “Rodeo Rides” program and we look forward to receiving your
completed application. If you should have any questions, please contact me at 307-680-4253 or by email
at thebecks@collinscom.net and I will be happy to help you.
Sincerely,
Michelle Beck
“Rodeo Rides” Coordinator

